Raima's death, and the peculiar disease of the heart under which he laboured?also the case of the late General Kyd, who died of this rare disease, namely, an aneurismalpouch arising from the left ventricle, which ultimately gave way, and caused instant death. M. Berard has recently brought forward two cases of this disease?a third may be found in the Morbid Anatomy of Baillie?and a fourth in the Miscellanea Natura; tWiosorum. In these cases, as in that of Talma, the fibrous aneurismal pouch arose from the apex of the heart, and was adherent to the pericardium. In a fifth case, reported by Corvisart, the shock, a sense of constriction about the heart, and a strange sensation in the arm-pits and hams. The precise nature of these sensations he could not clearly describe. He could dilate the thorax, the lungs seemed free, the pulse was habitually hard and full, occasionally intermitting?capillaries of the face injected?digestive functions perfect. He was still solaced by the idea that his disease was merely asthma; but M. Cruveilheir and another physician justly apprehended that they had a more serious malady to combat?namely, an organic disease of the heart. The stethoscope had not yet been discovered; but the fulness of the pulse repelled the idea of there being any contraction of the ventricular orifices. Stiil there was no doubt entertained of the existence of some organic lesion of the heart. Various means were employed, in the way of hygiene as well as medicine, but not apparently with much effect. During the eight months that intervened between this attack and his death, the patient had several slight accessions of suffocation, which generally came on in the mornings, with a wheezing respiration, hard and irregular pulse, frothy and sanguineous expectoration. The fresh air, horizontal posture, and pediluvia, were generally sufficient to dissipate these attacks.
Early in July, 1820, M. N. was seized with pulmonary catarrh, which was attended with much oppression of the chest, and sanguinolent expectoration. M. Cruveilheir was called to him on the 12th. Nothing particular was done at that time. On the 15th, he was again summoned in great haste. The gentleman had gone to bed in very good spirits, and slept well all night. In the morning, a severe paroxysm of suffocation came on, and carried him off, his intellectual functions remaining unimpaired till the last.
Dissection. The lungs adhered pretty generally, were crepitant, but considerably infiltrated with frothy serum, and the ultimate branches of the bronchia were red. There were four or five ounces of serum in the left cavity of the thorax. The pericardium adhered to the heart by some filaments, especially on the left side. These being torn through, a small tumour* the size of a walnut, presented itself, standing out from the left ventricle of the heart. It adhered to the pericardium. The parietes of the tumour were very resistent. The left ventricle was hypertrophied. Between two of the columnas carneae, there was seen a small opening, which would admit the point of the finger, leading to the tumour or pouch above-described. The parietes of this pouch were found to be cartilaginous and osseous, and lined with a fibrinous concretion. town, and almost in every street, the foot of one man is opposed to that of his neighbour, while the press inflames the ire of contending parties, and ever and anon cries out?" war even to the knife!"
In such a state of things, it is charitable in our venerable cotemporary of the North, to place before the public a German Farce which, unlike the apple of discord, must raise one universal and harmonious laugh among all ranks of the profession. Our 2ndly, That the constant efforts of the heart to contract its cavities, produce the commencement both of inspiration and expiration in th6 mammalia. The former being the pressure of the atmosphere down the trachea to obliterate the cavities around the heart, the latter the same pressure acting upon the outside of the animal, for the same purpose.
Contractility alone is thus made the agent of the circulation, both of the air and of the blood.
A very extraordinary experiment is detailed in this Memoir, which from want of space, we regret
we cannot give at full length. The hand and arm were introduced into the thorax of a living horse, in such a manner as that no air was admitted. The vena cava was grasped between the diaphragm and the heart, and the blood was felt distinctly to fill the vein, and pass on in a copious current to the auricle, only during inspiration ; the vein becoming collapsed and empty during expiration. The appendix only, and not the whole auricle was found to alternate in its contraction and expansion, with the ventricles.
From this latter circumstance, the author is led to conclude, that the sounds produced by the action of the heart, (as heard through the stethoscope,) are the results of the dilatation of the cavities of that organ, and not, as stated by M. Laennec, of their contraction. The first sound is that of the dilatation of the two appendices. [Mr. Smith. Ed. Journal.] It is by no means uncommon to find the funis twisted round the neck of the foetus in parturition. We are directed, in such cases, to draw the funis over the child's head; or, if that be impracticable, to divide the navel-string, and secure the foetal extremity by ligature. The first plan is more easily recommended than practised?and is not always free from hazard of rupture of the cord, or separation of the placenta, with consequent hajmorrhage. The division of the cord is still more dangerous?at least to the child. Mr. Smith's plan is this:?Having waited the usual progression of the head through the pelvis, until it is excluded from the vagina, he first ascertains which is the umbilical, and which the placental portion of the cord, by observing that the foetal portion will invariably be found tight and unyielding, whilst the placental will easily yield to a slight effort of extension with the fingers. This done, he avails himself of as much of the placental portion as he can obtain, and gently extends it to the extreme points of the shoulders. He then waits for a pain, during which, he forms, with the fingers of both hands, an ellipsis of the funis, of sufficient size to admit the escape of the shoulders and trunk through it. The result is obvious and immediate : the labour experiences no interruption, and the delivery is effected by the foetus passing through the extended noose of the cord, whilst the fundus uteri remains undisturbed, the placenta undetached, and the string unbroken. 
